
 

 

Member Update 

LAST CALL! - The F&B employee relief fund led by Judie Schrecker for 
hourly employees ENDS TONIGHT AT MIDNIGHT. We're at 44% member 
participation. Let's try to get up to $30k and 280 donors (50%).This means a ton 
to our staff and the campaign won't be extended so please give now.  

 
Hat tip to co-organizers: Nancy/Dave Canavan, Vince Cibbarelli, Sandy/Dick 
Giese, Ginnie/Peter Gillen, Barbara/Bill Graham, Mason/Dave Graham, Sue/Jim 
Haden, Beth/Graham Harris, Mary/John Howerton, Karen/Fred Kopf, Verna/Cliff 
Krammes, Nell/Josh Levit, Terry McNamara/Jim Cloonan, Susan/Lou Morris, 
Kim/Liem Nguyen, Barbara/Bill Pavlick, Roie/Rich Roy, Judie/Paul Schrecker, 
Jodie/Bob Smith, CindyThompson/Andrea Miller, and Terry/Bob Valiga.  
 
Governor Northam's 3/30 order. Yesterday's Club email had gone to the 
presses before Governor Northam's order was issued. This latest order does 
not affect current Club operations.  
  
Monthly statements. To reduce multiple touch items, April’s statements and 
calendars will be sent via email only, not through the USPS. We believe we 
have email addresses for all members on file, but if a member of your family or 
a friend who is a member mentions they are not receiving emailed updates 
have them contact suggestions@theclubatglenmore.com with their name, member 

number and a request to be added. You can also pay your statement online via 
ACH transfer instead of mailing checks--email Rita for details. As a reminder, 

please do not enter the clubhouse to pay a bill or ask questions about a bill 
unless you’ve scheduled an appointment in advance.  
 
April billing. Unused food minimum balances will be extended to April from 
March for any monthly or quarterly payers.  
 
Delivery/to-go wine and beer. Now 50% off, order online or call 817-0507. 

 

https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=1413&urlid=140&mailid=145
mailto:suggestions@theclubatglenmore.com?subject=Email%20List
mailto:rita@theclubatglenmore.com?subject=Emailed%20Statements%20and%20Online%20Payments
https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=1413&urlid=141&mailid=145


A running list of updates to golf, racquets, fitness, and food and beverage 
operations can be found at www.theclubatglenmore.com/updates. 
  

Suggestions are always welcome at: 
suggestions@theclubatglenmore.com 
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